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This Week or First of Week, per box

$2.00
They are best for canning
I jet us have your orders for fruit jars, jar lids and rubbers; you will find our price right.
Those large bars of Pearl White soap should be tried
out by you.
10 bars 49c
Pearl White oertainly cuts the dirt
1 Case of 80 bars
$3.94
Meyer’s Special Blend Coffee makes real coffee--lb. 35c
Arbuckle’s Extra fancy Peaberry Coffee
lb. 35c
We have on band used sugur and spud sacks
each 5c
(look them over)
32 oz. American Beauty Macaroni
25c
per lb. 30c
Ami Lazear Cheese to go with it,

GIVE US A TRIAL

PURE POOD GROCERY
Yes We Deliver

Both Phones

316 Main St.

Typhoon
Cooling

Typhoon
Ventilation

djfo Colonial Theatre

pj

fßov,

|

1

56.50

to $15.00.

Mighty Good Time to Select all the Boys'
Winter Wearables—Mackinaws,
Shirts, Ties, Stockings.

Underwear,

Sweaters,

He’ll Have a Mighty Good Standing

in a

pair of our American Boy Shoes and better still, they’ll

stand him so well that he will say “American Boys for
me next time.”

All the New Styles for the High School
Students and at a decided saving.
ser suit awaits him here.

His first long trou-

Yours for a Good Beginning

d&mawlm&liGtt

—

Ignition

& Battery

211 West 4th St.

Service

Delta, Colorado.

Exide Battery Service WUlardßatteryService
All Makes Batteries Re- Your Battery Tested and
Water added
charged, Rebuilt and Re- Distilled
paired.
free of charge.

Ford Magnetos Recharged $l.OO

Automobile Electricians
We specialize in repairing Automobile Generators,
Starting Motors, Coils, Switches, etc., and have the
equipment and tools for such work.
All work absolutely guaranteed.
Our prices are
reasonable.

G. B. GARTON, Prop.
WE ABE NOW READY
WITH A FINE DISPLAY OF

OH! HOW SHE CAN DANCE. ZOWIE!
COME! Join our excursion to that “Ever Lovin* Land of Jazz’ where
swooning odor of magnolia blooms and rare personalities mingle
to charm and delight the onlooker.
Talk about entertainment.
You’ll live a long time before another opportunity like this comes

the

along.

CLARINE SEYMOUR A8 MARY.
RICHARD BARTH ELM EBB AS THE BEACH COMBER.
Goldwyn Graphic
Intsrnatlonal News

WEDNESDAY
ELSIE FERGUSON

IN

“FOOTLIGHTS”
A story of a girl who won fams on the stage by adopting a Russian
name and a “past.”
And when, for love, she wanted to be her real
self—You'll say It’s Elsie Ferguson's greatest picture.

CLYDE COOK COMEDY—A Big Laugh Producer

“THE TOREDOR”
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JACK HOLT In

“The Call of the North”
He heard the call to a real man’s sdventure and dared to go where
every
his foes forbade. Knowing well that the wolf pack awaited
beaten man who took the "Trail of Death."
The rest Is a drama of love and struggle as fierce as the primitive
wilds.

SATURDAY
TOONERVILLE COMEDY.

TOM MIX IN

“Up and Going”

A stirring story of tho North West with Tom and his horse Tohy
INTERNATIONAL NEWB
LLOYD COMBDY

[

Our trimmer is now with us and
we will be pleased to have you call

I I

“The Idol Dancer”

'

Present!

>

MONDAY and TUESDAY

W. GRIFFITH

butterfat is good cream would bring
a premium of five cents a pound or
more, it ought to be worth the trial.

I

D.

I

J

The House of High Class
Photo Plays

c

Bartlett Pears

Till September 15th we’ll give to every
a real watch—one that will keep
correct time and get you to school when
the bell rings.
The Suits we are offering are the good
ones you have been wanting.
All wool,
snappy styles and patterns and cut in
the latest models—while the tailoring
is the best ever.
Every boy will want a Suit and Watch
when he and his mother look them over
and see how reasonable they are priced

—,

c

THE BOYS’ STORE

,

c

Davis Clothing Co.

solicit with the result that 16 reactors have
Prim- been found in something
over 400
1922. head tested.
This isn’t a large percentage
but if it indicates that 4 per
33-36 c
cent of all the cows in the Valley are
For County Sheriff
tubercular it is high time that definVote for R. B. Wilson for Sheriff ite steps were taken to reduce it, or
on the republican ticket.
Take no at least to hold it in check. Four per
chances on the selection of a candi- cent of our cows infected now, means
date for sheriff. You have one who that, in the natural course of events,
has been tried, and if you feel that the percentage will be higher each
he has the efficiency and ability cou- year unless control
are
measures
pled with willingness to conduct this taken soon, making control more and
important office in a creditable
man- more difficult the longer it is postner, and if you are aware that he poned.
has secured the results that you have
The cooperation of cattle owners in
had promised you. and is on the the work of testing around Montrose,
right side of important questions
as has been gratifying, a good number
they present
themselves
from time having had their cows tested though
reto time, do not experiment but
not compelled to
do so
and still
tain him by voting for him again, adv. more being on the waiting
list Apparently people
are
in
interested
For County Treasurer.
knowing whether the milk they give
Having been designated
at the Retheir c hildren or are selling to their
August 2.
as a
publican Assembly,
neighbors’
by
children is produced
candidate for the nomination of Counhealthy cows or not.
ty Treasurer,
hereby
your
I
solicit
Does it Pay?
support at the primary election. SepWe talk about dairy cows as a
tember 12th. —James Annand, Lazear, soup
eof revenue on
farms
and a
Colorado.
mean- of maintaining or building
Nobody
fertility.
soil
cares to feed
County Clerk and Recorder
and milk cows for the latter purpose
I hereby announce myself a candi- alone
We want to know first if the
date for the office of County Clerk cow will return a profit above the exsubject to the will of pens* of feed,
and Recorder,
etc.
the Republican voters at the Primary
The dairy cow should be consider12,
September
1922—Bert N. Craw- ed as a market for our crops of hay,
ford.
33-36 silage, pasture, and grain. If she
will pay more for these things than
County Commissioner.
we can sell them for on any
other
Announcing my candidacy
for the mark-t and at the same time help to
productivity
office of County Commissioner, to be increase
the
of our
determined by the Republican voters farm>.‘ then she is clearly profitable
Primary
September and she should be recognized
at the
election
as a
33-38; safe investment for anyone who likes
H. Stewart.
12, 1922.—Watson
work with cows and knows how to get
For County Superintendent
of Schools the most out of them.
Below are
Agreeable
figures
to the will of the Repubsome
Colorado,
made
in
lican voters at the Primary election which are worthy of a lot of study.
hereby
anSeptember
They are based
prices of
12. 1922, I
on market
my candidacy for the office butterfat
nounce
and
feed, and come from
of County Superintendent
of Schools. Prowers county. Dairying was prac33-36 tically unknown there ten years ago,
—C. E. Dana.
farmers generally depending upon the
For Sheriff.
sale of alfalfa hay at $5.00 or $6.00 a
hereby
announce
am
a
that I
I
ton for a large part of their incomes.
office
Sheriff
of
candidate for the
of
Look at the figures taken from the
Delta County, if approved by vote of 1921 cow-testing report.
the Republican electors at the Prim20C cows on test for 12 months, pro12, 1922.
September
ary election
duced an average of 9.432 lbs. of milk
containing
33-6
W. M. DULING.
319.6 lbs of butterfat per
cow.
per
Value of product,
cow,
including
174.02: cost of roughage,
CLIFFORD E. DANA SHOULD
pasture.
grain
cost
of
$34.41;
$24.73
BE ELECTED COUNTY SUPT.
or a total feed cost of $59.14 per cow,
Will J. Wood made a business trip leaving a profit above cost of feed,
of $114.89. Putting it another way,
In soliciting the support of the DelRepublicans.
ta County
Clifford E. each * ow paid $2.94 for what the hay
buv#r and grain buyer offered SI.OO
Dana, who seeks the office of Counfor. Of course
ty Superintendent
of Schools,
sets
she required
some
paid
liberally
to his labor, for which she
forth the following facts as
qualifications:
with calf, skim milk and manure.
good
These 206 cows were
cows
in the
He acquired his education
actively
and they were well fed. The highassociated
east and has been
producing
est
herd
showed
a
feed
with musical and educational
work
for more than a quarter of a century. cost of $85.09 and a profit of $191.95
He has had over a year of training in per cow. while the lowest producing
County Superintendent's
office work, herd showed a feed cost of $41.65 and
and understands that line of work, as a profit of $70.14 per cow*. The moral
is obvious, and a comparison of the
general
pubwell as contact with the
rec ords of the four years of the Lalic.
Mr. Dana has been a resident of mar association makes it still more
no
Delta for the past fifteen years, and clear. In 1918. 414. cows fed
during that entire time
has owned grain, gave an average of 216.5 lbs of
butterfat and a profit of $59.53 per
property and been a tax payer in Del« ow. In 1921, 206 cows (the culls
ta County.
He believes that the office of Coun having been sold off) fed liberally,
ty Superintendent
of Schools
can produced an average of 319.6 lbs. of
well he handled by a man. and that fat and gave a profit of $114.59.
The above figures are not unique.
he is in every way qualified to efficiently conduct the affairs of the of- They show what other testing assofice. For these reasons he asks your ciations show-* viz: that good cows
are more profitable than poor ones;
vote at the Republican Primary Sep
tember 12th.
adv. that testing to detect the poor cow is
good business;
that liberal feeding is
more economical than light feeding;
A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
and that good cows well fed are the
OF COUNTY AFFAIRS surest, safest and
best market for
home-grown feeds.
and elected County
If nominated
Dairy cattle have
decreased , over
Treasurer
of Delta County 1 promise 30% on the farms of the Uncompahto conduct the office strictly upon gre Project
in the past years.
business lines —thus rendering a serThere is Still Time
vice to every taxpayer.
It will be my
It isn’t too late to seed that grass
aim to handle the office economically pasture yet this summer. It is pretas
efficiently.
as well
ty hot now to start grass and a little
I was born on the Western Slope. [extra attention to keeping the ground
28 years ago; have had eight years' wet would he required, but with this
experience in Delta County banks. be.
uttention it can be done. From the
sides two years which 1 put in as pay- first to the middle of August might
master in the navy.
be a little better time if the weather
Your support at the Primary Elec- gets cooler.
tion September 12th will he appreciatA good farmer on California Mesa
ed.— Floyd Lischke.
who makes money on potatoes, onions. wheat and even alfalfa, has a
sm all grass pasture
which, he says,
pays him better than any other piece
of ground of the same
size
on his
farm. A cow certainly looks better
good
pasture
browsing around on a
than standing around in a dry lot and
there Ir considerable
evidencp to
show that she feels better.
ty Treasurer, I hereby wish to
the support of the voters at the
September
12,
ary Election.
Anna Norborg.

|

See Our Lines and be Convinced

Tuberculosis in Montrose Cows
The tuberculin-testing of cows from
2nd,
Assembly,
August
as a whi< h milk and cream
are
publican
sold in
completed
candidate for the nomination of Coun- Montrose, is practically

A WATCH—A REAL ONE— For Every
Boy who purchases his new Knickerbocker
School Suit Here.

j

Not far distant are they!
Mothers did you ever stop to think that in the selection and purchase of your boys clothing the best is by
far the least expensive figuring from the stand point of
number of days’ wear received from any garment.
It
is a proven fact.
We have for your selection the best in the following
lines:
TOM SAWYER BLOUSES
DUBBELBILT SUITS
DADDY DUKE SHOES,
SANDOW BEAR BRAND HOSE
CAPS, UNDERWEAR, OVERALLS

For County Treasurer
been designated at the Re-

Having

;

School Days

DAIRY NOTES

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

They

Say

If only first grade cream were dehigher
livered to the creameries,
a
price could he paid for it as better
butter could he made from it at a
lower cost ana with a higher selling
value. High grade butter can't he
cream;
made from low grade
low
grade butter must
sell at a lower
price than
high
grade
a
article,
hence a lower price must be paid for
the poor cream than could he paid if
all the cream were good.
If only a few patrons of a creamery
bring in Ist grade cream it doesn't
help tlie case
this good
because
cream must he handled separately or
mixing
be spoiled by
with the greatR. B. WILSON, your present Sheriff. er bulk of poor cream.
Maybe they’re right. A good way
Vote for him on the Republican Ticket at the Primaries.
adv. to find out would be to try it. It

Bonnie

B.

Hair Nets

at

Dunbar's.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

Trusty

Tackle

at

Dunbar’s.

<*

Eats
members
of the
Christian
will serve ice cream, cantaloupes and water melon Saturday afternoon and evening. August 26, in
the vacant store room of the Odd Fellows' Building in Delta. Come and fill
up.
34c
The
church

<S>

PARK HOTEL ADVERTISEMENT
FOR SALE—Milk cow. cream test
The Park
Hotel (formerly The
5 fl-2. Call Delta 239J2.
34tfc Commercial) corner
sth and
Main
FOR SALE—Furniture of five room Sts., Delta, Colorado, will open for
Saturday. September
house including fine dining set, dress- business
2nd at
ers. brass bed. rockers,
etc.
Also noon.
typewriter
thoroughly
two office and one
desk.
This House has
been
34tfc overhauled, repainted, newly papered
552 Grand Avenue.
provided.
FOR RENT —Four rooms furnished. and all new beds
Clean
34p and sanitary from kitchen to garret
126 Main. Mrs. L. D. Hauser.
and will be under the personal management of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dyer,
WANTED TO PURCHASE
formerly
a
10 and 20 acre tracts or
little
of Greeley, more recently
larger,
on Surface
Rogers from Montrose county, with the ascreek.
Mesa or in Paonia
district. Give sistance of the son Cecil, until recomplete
etc. cently with Earl Barrian
at
terms,
description,
MontAddress “Homeseeker,’’ Delta. Colo., rose.
Independent.
care of
The name Park has been selected
from a number of names proposed.
Notice of Adjustment Day
This name is short, clean and suggesEstate
of William H. Carl. Deceastive and as an endorsement
of the
City of Delta to provide
ed.
and main,
having
City
a
persons
against
claims
beautiful
Park and our
All
tain
said .estate are hereby notified to pre- pledge to help in this most laudable
to
sent them
for adjustment
the enterprise the owner of the property
County Court of Delta County Coloand lessees hereby agree to donate
rado. on the 25th day of September three (3) per cent of the gross InA. D. 1922.
come for the first three months and
longer if business
justifies,
J. G. JEWELL.
to the
Administrator.
Park Fund. Geo. W. Bruce,
T. J.
1 Pub. Aug. 25. last Pub. Sept 22. 1922 Dyer, L. N. Dyer. Cecil Dyer.
34-5 c
«

